Before attempting to run homework 3 make sure you have the code saved and have the butterfly image saved in the same place as the homework 3 code.

How to Run Homework 3 in the Cade Lab

From the main desktop click on the start button and click on the “computer” button on the right hand side.

Once that opens double click on “(C:) System”
Once that opens double click on the "Anaconda" folder
Once that opens double click on the “Lib” folder

Once that opens double click on the “idlelib” folder
In this folder double click on the program called “idle” to open it, and make sure the file type is a “Windows Batch File”.

A white window called a “Python 2.7.8 Shell” should open up. Use this
shell to open up homework 3.

Navigate to the file location of the homework 3 assignment and double click on it to open it.

The code for the file will open up. To run the code click on the run button.
at the top of the program and then click “Run Module”

The code should run and will open up a program that displays the images